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Siyg Sermon Before

bfed Church
The collapse of the reactionary dìctatorship in Ber-

lin has been quickly followed by the resumption of author-it- y

on the part of the old government. Its chief task for
the moment it appears will be to deal with the disordered
condition which the Spartacans are endeavoring to prò
long . for its own purposes.

SISTER OF THE LATE CZAR
WASHINTON, March 18 Grand

Dutchess Olga, sister of the late Czar
Nicholas of Russia, has been found by
the American Red Cross orkers
living in a box car in Southern Russia
it was announced today at the head-quarte-

of the American Red Cross
here. The Grand Dutchess, according
to the announcement, is one of tho
three surviving members of the
House of Romanoff. She was found
"toiling among fellow refugces from
the territory ìeccntlyconqucredby the
Bolsheviki giving such as
she covild althoagh herself ciati in
rags and grateful for any food antl
clothing she could find."

Miss Alice Stonc, 19 years old, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Benvick of Sheffield, who has been employed
by the Peerless Manufacturing company of Barton for
the past four months, is being held in the county jail at
Newport pending an investigation of the fìnding of the
dead body of a newly-bor- n infant in the mir of the home
where the girl was boarding in Barton.

The body ot the child has bicn

The ambiguity of the hew dog law
is causing much confusion through-ou- t

the state and various interpreta-tions- .

One thing is. certain, however,
tha ali dogs must be licensed before
Aprii 1 or pay a penalty for their
failure to do-o- .

Town Clerk Braley wroto the Sot-rct-aiy

of State for imformation as
to the con.struc.tion of he law and
Mr. Black replied:

"I regret to say that I am unable
to arhnse vou in rerrard to tihs law.

being inclurlod. Elections will bo
held no later than June accortjing
to dispatches from Stuttgart.

Despito the stW veathcr, the
First Baptist church,' crowded
Wednesday evening, fo'fsyanffcl-isti- c

services. Kev. W.altetNjf. 'Car-
roll, who is conducting the meetings,
took for his text Boni. 6:21 and

as his subject "Fmits of Sin."
It was a very stirring sermon, one of
the best the popular preachei- - ha3

sinco he carne here over a
week ago.

Rev. C. E. Southard l'endered a
beautiful solo entitled, "Mother's
Prayers," which was greatly enjoyed
by the congregation. The singing by

sent to Dr. B. H. Stono, State patii
The girl was arrested ut the Peer- -to determinoolojr't at Burlington,

wheihcr tho child was boni dead or"! '33 factory late Wedncsday after- -

Dispatches stating-tha- t Ministrar of
Defense Noske, the strong ami oi the
constilutional regimo wa ì back on
the scene in Berlin, has been follow-t- d

by reports that Preudcnt Lbert
'liso had ìeturned to tho capi'ol.
Pending his return the vice premier
ot' the Bauer cabinet took wr the
direction of affaire relin'';uish.'.l by
Dr. Kapp when he gave up his effort
to establish a new government. Thei e

aie report.s that Kapp
had committed suicide. His n

together with that of clhor lead-er- s

of the reactionary niovemciit. s

said to have-bee- n ordereJ by Presi-de- nt

Ebert.

as it is not within my pronnce. For

PARIS, March 18 Atlvices fyom
Berlin describing conditions there
Wedncsday night said the puWic
places of the city were fìlled with
crowds in an ugly mood.. Many of
the Baltic troops have joined forces
with the Independent Socialists who
aro roporterl to have 12,000 armerl
men at their command.

noon and brought to Aewport inst
night in the custody of Deputy Sher-ift- "

George E: Jennings of Ballon to
await hcr pioliminaiy hearing which
it is cxpcctcd will he held ometime
next week.

alivc.
Miss Stone is a very attractive iirl

nnd the case is a particularly sad ono
as the (fili has been almost without
parental guidance since she was 14

yeai-- s ild. Shc steadfastly refusai io
implicate anyone in connection w'tl.
her trouble.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
KITCHEN IS BURNED

SIIIRLEY, Mass., March 15 The
250 inmates of the Industriai School
for boys weie without a place to pre-par- e

their food today as a result of a
lire which destroyed the kitchen and
the laundry. The blaze was fought
by the boys the town fi re drpailment
being unable to get apparatus over
the snow fdled roarls. The loss is
about $10,0(0.

you accommodation, if I were at ali
certain as to how the law should be
interpreted, I should be glad to givo
my personal opinion, but the fact s
it is rather ambiguous to me. It
Keems to me that tho Attorney Gen-
eral ouifht to mako some rulinc as to

(C'ontinuod on two)
Final Vote on Trcaty

the meaning of the law, but I do not

the chorus choir was very good.
Kev. Mr. Carroll's sermon said in

part:
Again and again folks confidently

affimi that they are not scrioùsly
by sin. But we must remem-be- r

that, while many of thè con.se-quence- s

of sin are experienced in
their life, the cup of woe that the
wilful sinner must drink is not filkd
until etei-na- l separation from God
tnkes place in the other world. "Sin,
when it is finished, bringeth forth
death. The wages of sin-i- s death."
Tho thus far in your experience your

WASHINGTON, Majeh 1S-- The

collapse of the military revolution in

kjiow that he has over clone so, an l

èry likely he is not obliged to."
Mr. .Braley then requosted an

from the town agcnt, J.
Rolf Soarles. and has received from

Germany in tho opinion of .iPìci.us

May Come Tonight
WASHINGTON, March 18 Fimi

vote on the Peace trcaty seemed
probable today. While prcparations
were not being made for a showdown
until tomorrow or possibly not be-

fore Saturday, Senate leaders weve
prepaied to put the trcaty to a test
at any time. A night scssion wfl.i

as likely in the event it seem-
ed possible to bring a conclusion lo
the controversy.

sins may not nave brought you niucli
sorrow and anguish of soul, they
will in due timo.

A man sought in the jungles of Af-

rica for a baby serpont. Ile found

XHERE is only
ohe way to be

su re o f economy
in Clothes. Be

stare they're good.

GIGANTIC NAVAL FORCE
FOR U. S. IN 1913

WASHINGTON, March 18 The
U. S. according to American naval
experts is building more warship ton-ni.g- e

than any other nation. Twelve
ts and 0 battio ,cru-ser- s

aggregating (!05,400 are under
constiuction in private and navy
yards. They will cany a total of 152,
sixteen inch lifles and 2-- fourteen
inch rifles anrl ali will bave the new
elcctric drive cngir.es. With the com-pletio- n

of this fleet probably in '11)23

.tho U. S. will have a battio force of
nineteen and six
battio cruiser in tho first lino and
eight drearlnoughts and a number of
smalj batlleships inthp iecpnd.luit.
American naval meri Bay that among
the world fighting craft tho six battle
cruiser and nix of the new battle-ship- s

will bo in a cla.?s by themselvos.

(Continuod on pago .Ivo)

hejj has loft the Ebert govornment
wiftì an- even, greater problem on its
hands that of controlline Mie work-men- 's

movement started io check tho
militarists. Roports of the formatiò;i
of Soviets in a number ot pi ice.; ha
been received and while the exact ex-te- nt

of this movement is not known
some obscrvers here feel that the
general strike may prove a doublé
erlged swoirl..

LONDON, March IS Rumors afe
current in Berlin that Dr. Wolffgang
Kapp had committed suicide accord-
ing, to a'n.jesige to the Exchange
Telegraph here. Kappist troops are
withdrawing from Berlin and forces
commanded by Spartacan lcadei-- s are
expected to attack the city aff ary
timo. A consolidation of ali part'es
to fight Bolshcvism has been forno;!,
only the independent socialists not

him a long opinion which opcns by
stating "that it is quitc apparent that
the Legislature intended to greatly
discourage the further oxpansion of
tho dog industry in the state of Ver-
mont."

"Any owner of a tìog more than
four wecks old on Aprii 1, TJ20, must
have sudi dog registcml, nunibored,
describcd and licensed for one year
and the dog must wear a collar with
tlio owner's nani e and tho licenze
numbei'.

If such dog had been licensed in
any town in this state piior to Aprii
1, itìl'J.-ttì- c lltcnsr ice, ìf it is a matfr
or spayed female, will be $2, if a nor-ma- l,

or better, an unspayed female,
such fee will Le

Mr. .Soarles further snys that if th
dog had not been licensed in the
sUite prior to Aprii 1, 1919, tho

foe will be $5 for one male or
spayed female dog anrl $12 for one
fornaio dog.

Suits

Top

Coats

Rain-Coa- fs

Leathor-ott- e

Coats

A. B. C. Supper
AT GRAGE M. E. CHURCH

Friday Ève., March 19
C.OO p. ni. "

MENU
Apples a la Creme
Assorted Cakcs

Baked Eeans
Biscuits
Bect Pickles
Butter

Cod-fis- h Balls
Cabbage Salad
Cucumber Pickles
Coffee

Price 35c

Steele, Taplin
&C0.

W. A. Taplin, Prop.
On The Hill

200 ÀMERICANS IN
DANGER IN GERMANY

COBLENZ, Gerniany, March 18
Two hundred Americans who have
been attending the fair at Loipsic
have tclegraphed and tclephoned Ma-

jor Gen. Alien, commanding tho Am-

erican Army of Occupation, urgently
asking for help to loave Leipsic whcr
thoy describcd conditions as danger-ou- s

to their lives. Gen. Alien is send-in- g

a .special for them.

The lilm sensation of theseason

OF
TARZAN6! THE

APES

sF&ndMar.l9 20CONNECTICUT RIVER
15 FEET ABOVE NORMAL

HARTFORD, Ct, March 18 The
Connecticut viver at noon today was
13 feet, 3 inches above low water
mark and steadily rising.

At ali times we or

to servo our
patrons and conduct
pur business . in . .a
manner that will
cause us to be

by those

GLOBE THEATREA Sale of

You have made a long stop
toward getting satisfactory
clothes if you aro headed thrs
way.

Here are clothes with . style,
eharacter and individuality for
men who want to dre.ss correct-l- y

anrl economically. ,

Suits in cheerful patterns and
smart models suits oqual to
eustom made at about naif tho
price and no waiting.

For nn exaniple of real value
see the suits and topeoats we
are selling at $40.

Shoes for tnen.
Qucn Quality Shoes for Tttf

men.

ASSEUN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

whom we serve.
We endeavor to eli
service and quality
with our

Garments of Quality at Popular Prices Championship

m0 ball mnir 1ipgjCo. L of Newport, Vermont

Ilm

f N "Zi"

Pei feci Fit

High Giade

Fabiics

Fast Colors

IUitlon Holes

Even, Film

Heavy Buttons

Firmly Attached

Strong Thread

Deep Hcm

Cut Full

Sizes

--vs

Co. D of St. Johnsbury
AT THE ARMORY, FRIDAY,

March 19 at 8 o'clock
Admission 50 Cents Includine War Tax

JOHN HANCOCK
M0TUAL
Insurance Co.

The line-u- p for the game

Co. D, St. Johnsbury
Ashton, rg

Fiske, lg
Lanpher, c

Emery, If
Morrison, rf

Foye
Clark

Co. L, Ncwpoit
Bigelow, rf
Kennison, lf
Aikcn, c
Mossa, V., rg
Hadlock, lg
Wells
Jones

"Boston Mairi" dresses can be had in a variety of high and low neck models, in
a wide range of fabrics. They are designer! for the house, and scrviceable for the
kitchen or eaily afternoon wear. "

Eacri gannnt is cut and fitted to moet the rcriuiremonts of tho most criticai wo-me- n,

in a full range of pattcrns and colors, ali sizes.

For this week only a special price of $1.00 off on cadi garment.
They are marie of good quality percales and ginghams, pretlily trimmed and wcll

made, in a variety of styles to select from.

A very ppecial value at this low price.

BOSTON, MASS.
Showing Condition of the Company Dee. 31, 1919

Assets, $180,56.3,667.02
Liabilities, -- . $177,856,659.17 '

Unassigned Funds, $8,707,007.85
Insurance in Force, $1,232,806,587.00

Total payménts to poliey-holder- s since.organiza-tio- n

plus accumulated policy reserve, held for their
benefit, $398,513,913.00.

Life, Limited-payme- nt Life, Endowment, Joint
Life and Endowment and Continuous Monthly

'Policies. See me before you buy.

James G. Murphy, Agent
Newport, Vermont

Stevens, Mossa, IL

Newport has challengcd Co. D to another game to play off the
tic and to claim tho championship of Northern Vermont. They
think they can beat the home five. Come anrl see the fastest game
of the season. You will remember the last game with Newport. This
one will be a whirlwind. Come and s'!e this wind-up- , and lend your
support to help your home team win the championship of Northern
Vermont.

1!

Dance After The Game
Music by Sargent Bros. Orchestra

Seats to Accommodate 1200 Persons


